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My name is Carolyn Whitenack, Associate Professor, Library and Audio-Visual 

Education, Purdue University. Previously I have had experience in school libraries 

in Kentucky and Indiana at both the State and local level. I am appearing today in 

behalf of the American Library Association, a non•profit, professional association 

of more than 25,000 me~bers, consisting of librarians, trustees and laymen inter

ested in the development, extension and improvement of libraries as essential 

factors in the educational program of the Nation. 

The American Library Association supports the objectives of R.R. 10145, a 

bill to improve the quality of element&ry and secondary education, bacause the 

Association is concerned not only with the development of libraries but in establish

ing and maintaining adequate educational services and facilities and in equalizing 

educational opportunities. In 1958, we officially endorsed the National Defense 

E&xcation Act, which has done much to improve education in specific areas. The 

Association be\ieves . the new proposed legj.sla.t:.ion will take us another step forward 

in raising the quality of education. 

Improvement of education is a vital problem. Writers, parents, educators, 

laymei and others have been urging that competency of teachers and use of materials 

in all subject areas must be improved. They argue that the quality of our education 

has to be raised so that the elementary and secondary school pupils will be better 

able to meet complex current questions - local, national, and international. 

Since other testimony has presented already the general arguments for 

bettering the quality of education and for Federal assistance, the .American Library 

Association will devote itself to tt . relation of libraries to various aspects of 

the bill. 
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The Association notes with approval that the bill recognizes the importance 

and some of the potentialities of libraries. For example, in Section 103(a), page · 

4, line 23, "library resources" are included among the possible costs of project 

grants to strengthen the teacher education program. 

Library resources are essential to a program of preparation of teachers of 

excellent quality. For such projects, colleges and universities must have not only 

the general and specialized adult materials for teacher preparation, but da'110nst~a• 

tion collections of materials approi,riate for u::.c with child::>en in elem~:.tary and 

secondary schools. 

The situation regarding library resources, however, is bad. The report of a 

statistical study of college and university libraries shows th~t in both volunes 

available and annual expenditures these libraries are far below minimum standards. 

More than 50% of the 4-year academic institutions, for example, have library 

collections of less that', 50,000 volumes. 

In addition, the cost of library m3terials has been stead:Uy increasing. The 

cost of the average book was $3 .59 in 194 7-49 and $5 .25 ir1 1~60, en :l~c:J:'ease of 46'7.. 

Similarly the cost of periodicals increased from an average annual subscription of 

$3.62 in 1947-49 to $5.32 in 1960, an increase of 47%. College and university 

libraries, already overtaxed, will thus need additional funds to take care of these 

special programs of teacher praparation. 

Also included in the bill is Section 201(c){l)(B), page 8, line 17, which 

specifies "the acquisition of library and other m.a·i:erials and equipment" as an 

allowed expem:1.iture for certain pu:r.poses. The As·~~iation is it). :foll agreement 

with this provision. Pilot, demonotration or exp~rimental projects in elementary 

and secondary schools cannot succeed without special printed and audiovisual 

materials, such as provided in school libraries. Educational lea~er.s are stressing 

more and more that the school library is one of the basic requirements for quality 
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education. It is the learning laboratory of the school. It provides the teachers 

with tools for teaching children and young people as individuals with varying needs, 

interests, and abilities. It makes accessible a variety of printed and audiovisual 

materials to help each pupil learn at his own pace and to gain most from classroom 

instruction. The gifted chi ld must have a wide range of mature books, films, and 

records to meet the many directions of his intellectual curiosity. On the other 

hand, the pupil with reading and language difficulty needs simplified materials 

tailored to his special interests and abilities. 

Under the leadership of a trained librarian, the library program encompasses 

guidance in reading, listening and viewing; instruction in the use of the library; 

in reference and research technique. The good school li1:11:e.r.7 has a program that 

tot.chcs all aspects of the curriculum, each class::0011,~ a:,1d every pupil and teacher. 

In view of the vital role of the school library in the school program, the 

Assoct ation would like to make some additional obr.3rvationo and recommendations. 

Since all States require teacher ca::tification as a ba..oiD f ->~ cartification of 

school librarians, 1/ we urge t ~1at $Chool librariens !Ju cc;•s i dered as coming unrle.: 

Section 101 and Section 102(&) of t:!1e bill. 

Provision is made in E.ec t l.c;!l 101 for the training of teac~te·rs and supet:visors 

of teachers in institutes for a.dvc:wced study in the USE! of n1:w teaching methods and 

instructional materials in subject-matter areas. In Section 102(a), provision is 

macl.e for scholarship grants to comp1:1~er.t teacherE: ,\·Lo bb.ow p· .. :01ui~e of be.:.ng able 

th:rou3h ntur1y to make s :~6!'1:.fi::en:: c,mt:;.:i.butions t c t:h ~ i:mprov~i.ner.t in th~ qu~lity of 

:i.nE. t :.uc ti.on . 

gruat dem:t;h of fully q1Jalified school librarians and r. ti;J~:~ vir.or.c . A :-.t~(?y made 

yv.s . De:,?t. of Health, Educati:ou, and Welfare. Office o.t ::<Ju:: ;&.tlon. :ertific~~ 
of School Li brarians, p. 1. Bulletin 1958, No. 12. Wash., GP8> 1958. 



by the Office of Education showed that of 82>222 public schools in 1958•59, only 427. 

were served by school librarians, some of whom were part•time. Of the approximately 

30,000 school librarians reported in the survey, only 65 percent met minimum standa:ds 

(15 semester hours) of professional library education. 

According to a recent statement of the American Association of School Lilra:rf.acs. 

the schools have only 17% of the total number of school librarians needed for the 

school libruy service of the quality recommended by the Standards fo; School Libtary 
I 

Programs. The same Association reports as of May 1961 that 23 States do not have at 

the State level even one qualified person whose chief responsibility is to plan for 

and assist with the development and improvement of school libraries. On the local or 

district level, 12 States have no supervisors at all, 8 States have only 1, and 3 

have only 3 in the whole State. 

It seems evident that school librarians should be eligible for the institutes 

for advanced study and for scholarship grants because their improved competence is 

essential to the improvement of the elementary and secondary school programs. 

A further recommendation is that Section 201(c) (1) (D), page 10, lines :.-.:3, 

which provides for expansion or improvement of State educational agency supervisory 

or related activities, be clarified to make certain that school library supervisory 

positions are eligible. State schoo.1 library supervisors, working in cooperation 

with other supervisors in State departments of education can contribute greatly to 

the effective development of demonstration programs in local school systems. 

We trust these foregoing recomnend4tions will be given careful consideration by 

your Committee. 

In conclusion the American Library As~iat~ reiterates its wholehearted 

support for this proposed legislati~n to improve the q: .lity •JZ elementary and 

--f'~ 0ncfary f ::lucation and .1rges t71at it be enacted into 1. .;.. •~ 1 ~ ·-: -~'.)ngre. , • 


